The protein sequence of ion channels governs not only their ultimate function, but also encodes instructions for their correct assembly. Converting the linear peptide into the mature protein requires correct folding, posttranslational modification, and, for most ion channels, oligomerization (1). For the acetylcholine receptor (AChR) at the motor endplate (EP), these steps likely depend on local sequences in many parts of its α, β, ε, and δ subunits. Identifying such key assembly sequences typically relies on mutating residues conserved across the AChR superfamily. However, by identifying the genetic defects underlying a congenital myasthenic syndrome (CMS), the present work reveals a region of the AChR β subunit essential for assembly.
Introduction
The protein sequence of ion channels governs not only their ultimate function, but also encodes instructions for their correct assembly. Converting the linear peptide into the mature protein requires correct folding, posttranslational modification, and, for most ion channels, oligomerization (1) . For the acetylcholine receptor (AChR) at the motor endplate (EP), these steps likely depend on local sequences in many parts of its α, β, ε, and δ subunits. Identifying such key assembly sequences typically relies on mutating residues conserved across the AChR superfamily. However, by identifying the genetic defects underlying a congenital myasthenic syndrome (CMS), the present work reveals a region of the AChR β subunit essential for assembly.
The amino-terminal, extracellular half of each AChR subunit is widely recognized to mediate its initial association leading to the assembled pentamer (2, 3) . A cystine loop within the extracellular domain, formed between C128 and C142 in all AChR subunits, has drawn considerable attention regarding its role in contributing to assembly. Formation of cystine loops in both α and β subunits is required for specific conformational changes and subunit oligomerization steps at intermediate stages of assembly (4) . Furthermore, specific residues preceding the cystine loop affect assembly efficiency (5) , whereas residues following the loop govern subunit specificity of oligomerization (6) . On the other hand, residues in the M1 and M2 transmembrane domains are essential for assembly of homomeric versus heteromeric AChRs (7) .
We now uncover an additional domain essential for AChR assembly by identifying and characterizing the molecular defects that cause a severe CMS associated with marked EP-AChR deficiency. The deficiency arises from 2 heteroallelic recessive mutations in the β subunit. One causes skipping of exon 8, which abolishes expression of pentameric AChR; the second is a 3-codon deletion (β426delEQE) in the long cytoplasmic loop between transmembrane domains M3 and M4, which severely curtails expression of cell-surface AChR. By coexpressing β426delEQE and related deletion mutants with combinations of wild-type subunits, we demonstrate that β426delEQE impairs AChR assembly by disrupting a specific interaction between β and δ subunits.
Methods
Muscle specimens. Intercostal muscle specimens were obtained intact from origin to insertion from the patient and control subjects without muscle disease undergoing thoracic surgery. A limb-muscle specimen was obtained from the patient's mother. All human studies were in accord with the guidelines of the Institutional Review Board of the Mayo Clinic.
AChR and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) were localized in cryostat sections by 2-color fluorescence (8) . EPs were localized for electron microscopy (9) and quantitatively analyzed (10) by established methods. Peroxidase-labeled α-bun-Mutation causing congenital myasthenia reveals acetylcholine receptor β/δ subunit interaction essential for assembly
We describe a severe postsynaptic congenital myasthenic syndrome with marked endplate acetylcholine receptor (AChR) deficiency caused by 2 heteroallelic mutations in the β subunit gene. One mutation causes skipping of exon 8,truncating the β subunit before its M1 transmembrane domain, and abolishing surface expression of pentameric AChR. The other mutation, a 3-codon deletion (β426delEQE) in the long cytoplasmic loop between the M3 and M4 domains, curtails but does not abolish expression. By coexpressing β426delEQE with combinations of wild-type subunits in 293 HEK cells, we demonstrate that β426delEQE impairs AChR assembly by disrupting a specific interaction between β and δ subunits. Studies with related deletion and missense mutants indicate that secondary structure in this region of the β subunit is crucial for interaction with the δ subunit. The findings imply that the mutated residues are positioned at the interface between β and δ subunits and demonstrate contribution of this local region of the long cytoplasmic loop to AChR assembly.
garotoxin (α-bgt) was used for the ultrastructural localization of AChR (11) . The number of AChRs per EP was measured with α-bgt labeled with 125 I, as described (12) .
Electrophysiology of muscle specimens. Miniature EP (MEPP), miniature EP current (MEPC), and EP potential recordings, estimates of the number of transmitter quanta released by nerve impulse, and analysis of the ACh-induced current noise were carried out as described previously (12, 13) . Patch-clamp recordings from the EP were performed in the cell-attached mode by a method described previously (14) .
Mutation analysis. We directly sequenced the AChR α, β, δ, and ε subunit genes using genomic DNA and mRNA as described elsewhere (15) . We searched for the cause of the skipping of β exon 8 by examining all putative cis-acting elements of introns 7 and 8, comprising the first 222 and the last 161 nucleotides of intron 7 and the entire 757 nucleotides of intron 8; by long-distance PCR and restriction analysis to detect a large-scale DNA deletion involving exon 8; and by long-distance PCR to identify Alu-mediated inversion and duplication of exon 8.
To trace β1276del9 in family members, we size-fractionated PCR products. To trace β1276del9 in 100 normal control subjects, we employed allele-specific PCR. To prove that all affected siblings carried the same mutant alleles as the propositus, we analyzed 5 single nucleotide polymorphisms (ε1233C/T, βE9G, βIVS6+6T/C, βIVS6-62A/G, and βIVS10-145A/G) in the AChR ε and β subunit genes and 3 microsatellite markers (D17S969, D17S918, and D17S2196) in family members. PCR primers, PCR conditions, and restriction enzymes, if applicable, are available upon request.
Construction and expression of wild-type and mutant AChRs. Human AChR α, β, δ, and ε subunit cDNA were cloned into the CMV-based expression vector pRBG4, as described elsewhere (16) . The β1276del9 mutation, skipping of β exon 8, and the other artificial mutations were introduced into the β subunit cDNA in pRBG4 by the QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, California, USA) or by its megaprimer-based modification (17) . Human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells were transfected with AChR subunit cDNAs using calcium phosphate precipitation (16) .
Total α-bgt binding measurements. The total number of [ 125 I]α-bgt sites was determined in triplicate, as described previously (16) .
Sucrose gradient centrifugation. HEK cells expressing AChR oligomers were permeabilized with 1% saponin, labeled with [ 125 I]α-bgt, washed free of unbound radioactivity, and solubilized in Triton X-100 buffer (0.6% Triton X-100, 150 mM sodium chloride [NaCl], 5 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris, 35 µg/mL PMSF, 10 µg/mL aprotinin, and 1 µg/mL pepstatin A, pH 7.5). Extracts were layered on sucrose gradients (3-30%), centrifuged for 22 hours at 40,000 rpm in an SW-41 rotor, and fractions were collected and counted with a gamma counter.
Patch-clamp recordings from AChRs expressed in HEK cells.
Recordings were obtained in the cell-attached configuration with an applied membrane potential of -70 mV, a temperature of 22 o C, and with bath and pipette solutions containing (mM): potassium chloride (KCl) 142, NaCl 5.4, calcium chloride (CaCl2) 1.8, magnesium chloride (MgCl2) 1.7, HEPES 10, pH 7.4 (18) . Single-channel currents were acquired and processed for analysis as described previously (16) . Open-and closed-duration histograms were constructed using a logarithmic abscissa and square root ordinate (19) , and fitted to the sum of exponentials by maximum likelihood.
Results
Characteristics of CMS patient. A female, now 8 years of age, had severe myasthenic symptoms since birth, requiring frequent ventilation and enteric alimentation through a gastrostomy. She had a decremental electromyographic response on stimulation of motor nerves and responded partially to cholinesterase inhibitors. Tests for anti-AChR antibodies were negative. Two younger siblings are similarly affected; the parents are unaffected. An intercostal muscle was obtained from the patient at 4 years of age.
Endplate studies. The configuration of the EPs evaluated from the cytochemical reaction for AChE on longitudinally oriented, teased, single muscle fibers was abnormal, with an increased number of small EP regions distributed over a 3-fold increased span of the muscle fiber surface. Severe EP-AChR deficiency was established by several measures. The number of [ 125 I]α-bgt sites per EP was less than 3% of the normal adult value and less than 7% of the value obtained in a 3-year-old control ( Table 1 ). The reaction for AChR at the EPs, detected in cryostat sections with rhodamine-labeled α-bgt, was markedly attenuated. Quantitative electron microscopy studies of 37 EP regions at 17 EPs revealed that the structural integrity of the pre-and postsynaptic regions was preserved, but nerve terminal size was decreased to 62% of normal and the postsynaptic area of folds and clefts was only 29% of normal. The number of secondary synaptic clefts per micrometer length of the primary cleft was reduced to 53% of normal. The reaction for AChR, detected with peroxidase-labeled α-bgt, was patchy and attenuated ( Figure 1, a and b) . The AChR index (defined as the ratio of the postsynaptic membrane reacting for AChR to the length of the primary synaptic cleft) was only 11% of the control mean.
Quantal release by nerve impulse was normal. The amplitude of the MEPPs was reduced to 18% and that of the MEPCs to about 25% of normal. The MEPC decay time constant was normal, indicating that the duration of most or all AChR channel-opening episodes was normal. Spectral analysis of the ACh-induced current noise gave similar results ( Table 1 ). The frequency of channel events during single-channel patch-clamp recordings with 0.1 to 10 µM ACh was very low, so that only 600 bursts of openings could be recorded from 5 EPs. Analysis of the pooled recordings revealed that 89% of the bursts had a normal conductance of approximately 61 pS, and the dwell time of the dominant burst component, 3.27 ms, was similar to the 3.04 ± 0.18 ms found at 34 control EPs (20) . Eleven percent of the bursts had a conductance of approximately 46 pS and a 2-fold longer than normal open duration, typical of fetal receptors 
revealed a heterozygous 9-bp deletion at nucleotides 1276-1284 in β exon 10 (β1276del9), predicting an inframe deletion of Glu-Gln-Glu codons at 426-428 (β426delEQE) in the long cytoplasmic loop (Figure 2, a  and b) . β1276del9 was not found in 100 normal controls.
To search for a second mutation, we directly sequenced overlapping cDNA fragments of the β subunit gene. This revealed heterozygous skipping of exon 8. Skipping of exon 8 (224 bp) causes a frameshift after codon 250 in the short cytoplasmic link between the M1 and M2 domains, predicting 40 missense codons followed by a stop codon (Figure 2a) . We next wished to determine the cause of exon skipping. Sequencing of wild-type introns 7 and 8 revealed 11 and 1 Alu repeats, respectively (data not shown). Therefore, we first screened for Alu-mediated deletion, duplication, and inversion around exon 8, but detected none. We next sequenced all putative cis-acting elements of intron 7 that affect splicing, as well as entire intron 8, but found no mutations or polymorphisms.
Analysis of family members showed that for each affected sibling, the father transmitted β1276del9 (Figures 2c and 3) , the mother transmitted a mutation causing skipping of β exon 8 (Figures 2d and 3) , and the mutations are heteroallelic and recessive.
AChR expression in HEK cells. To evaluate pathogenicity of the mutant β subunits, we cotransfected them with complementary α, δ, and ε subunits in 293 HEK cells and measured binding of [ 125 I]α-bgt to cell-surface receptors. Expression in the presence of the β subunit with skipped exon 8 reduces expression to 3.3% of control. On the other hand, coexpressing the β1276del9 (β426delE-QE) subunit with complementary wild-type subunits reduces expression to approximately 30% of control, indicating low but detectable expression of AChRs containing β426delEQE (Figure 4a ).
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Figure 3
Haplotype analysis of family members using β1276del9, 5 single nucleotide polymorphisms, and 3 microsatellite markers. The 3 affected siblings carry the same haplotypes for the β subunit gene. The allele with β1276del9 (asterisk) is shown by a solid box; the allele expected to cause skipping of β exon 8 is shown by a dotted box. Distances from the β subunit gene locus are shown in centimorgans (cM). pterm, p-terminal direction; qterm, q-terminal direction. To determine whether β426delEQE reduces expression through an impaired interaction with another subunit, we measured expression of pentamers lacking either an ε or δ subunit but containing either wild-type or mutant β subunits. Omission of either ε or δ subunits leads to cell-surface pentamers (22) , α2βδ2 or α2βε2, allowing studies of subunit-subunit interactions. The mutant β426delEQE markedly reduces expression of α2βδ2 pentamers, but does not affect expression of α2βε2 pentamers (Figure 4a) . Thus, the reduced expression is specific to pentamers containing the δ subunit, suggesting an impaired interaction between β and δ subunits in the course of receptor assembly.
To determine whether the β426delEQE subunit reduces the total cellular pool of receptors, we measured [ 125 I]α-bgt binding to saponin-permeabilized cells expressing various combinations of subunits ( Figure 4b) . As observed for cell-surface receptors, the β426delEQE subunit reduces the total cellular pool of pentamers containing the δ subunit, α2βεδ and α2βδ2, but does not affect the total pool of α2βε2 pentamers. Additionally, coexpression of α and β426delEQE subunits produces normal amounts of αβ complexes, indicating that the interaction between α and β subunits is maintained. Thus, the β426delEQE subunit reduces the total cellular pool as long as the receptors contain the δ subunit.
The β426delEQE mutation could reduce expression by either disrupting a secondary structure, such as an α helix, or by removing key side chains involved in intrasubunit interactions. To distinguish between these possibilities, we made additional deletions and amino acid substitutions in this region of the β subunit, coexpressed each with complimentary α, δ, and ε subunits, and measured [ 125 I]α-bgt binding to the cell surface. Similar to β426delEQE, deletion of 2, 4, or 6 residues in this region of the β subunit also reduces surface expression, with the largest affect observed with the 6-residue deletion (Figure 5a) . These deletion experiments suggest that β426delEQE disrupts the secondary structure of the long cytoplasmic loop of the β subunit, which is a putative amphipathic α helix (23) . Conversely, replacing EQE in the wild-type β subunit with the triple mutations AAA or KQK does not affect surface expression, indicating that the amino acid sequence in this region is not decisive for receptor expression. Thus, reduction of surface expression caused by β426delEQE is likely because of an altered secondary structure at the distal end of the long cytoplasmic loop of the β subunit.
To determine whether the series of deletion and triple point mutations of the β subunit affect the total cellular pool of receptors, we coexpressed them with α, δ, and ε subunits and measured [ 125 I]α-bgt binding following permeabilization with saponin ( Figure 5b) . The 2-, 4-, and 6-residue deletion mutations reduce the total cellular pool of receptors, whereas the AAA and KQK mutations are without effect. Interestingly, the 6-residue deletion mutation reduces cell-surface more than total AChR expression, indicating that this region of the β subunit contributes not only to subunit oligomerization but also to stability of receptors on the cell surface.
To determine whether our engineered β subunit deletions and triple point mutations specifically affect receptors containing a δ subunit, we examined expression of subunit-omitted pentamers, α2βδ2 and α2βε2, containing either wild-type or mutant β subunits. The 2-, 4-, and 6-residue deletion mutations reduce surface expression of α2βδ2 pentamers, but do not affect surface expression of α2βε2 pentamers (Figure 6a) , again pointing to an impaired interaction between β and δ subunits. The triple mutation AAA does not affect expression of either α2βδ2 or α2βε2 pentamers. However, the mutation KQK, which replaces 2 negatively charged residues with positively charged ones, markedly increases surface expression of α2βδ2 pentamers, without affecting expression of α2βε2 pentamers. These mutated β subunits preferentially affect pentamers containing a δ subunit, again suggesting disruption of a specific interaction between β and δ subunits.
To determine whether the series of deletion and triple mutations affect the total cellular pool of α2βδ2 and α2βε2 pentamers, we saponin-permeabilized cells expressing subunit-omitted pentamers containing either wild-type or mutant β subunits (Figure 6b) . Measurements of [ 125 I]α-bgt binding to the total pool of receptors mirror our observations for cell-surface pentamers: the deletion mutations reduce expression of α2βδ2 pentamers without affecting expression of α2βε2 pentamers, whereas the AAA and KQK mutations are without effect. Again, the deletion mutations reduce cell-surface more than total cellular expression, indicating that the mutations affect stability of receptors on the cell surface.
Sucrose gradient sedimentation of receptors containing β426delEQE. To determine whether β426delEQE causes buildup of assembly intermediates, we examined by sucrose gradient sedimentation total cellular extracts from HEK cells expressing either α, β, ε, and δ, or α, β, and δ, in which β was either wild-type or the β426delE-QE subunit (Figure 7) . The resulting sedimentation profiles show 2 distinct peaks: a 1.3 S peak corresponding to free [ 125 I]α-bgt, and a 9.0 S peak corresponding to AChR pentamers. No peaks with intermediate sedimentation coefficients were detected, indicating that β426delEQE does not cause buildup of AChR assembly intermediates.
Function of AChRs containing β426delEQE. We next examined single channel currents activated by 10 µM ACh from HEK cells expressing AChRs containing either wild-type or mutant β subunits (Figure 8 ). We found that both wildtype and mutant receptors open and close with similar kinetics. In particular, the open duration histograms are similar for both receptor types, each consisting of a dominant component with a mean duration of 1 ms, as observed previously for human AChR (16) . The closedduration histograms contain 2 major components, both of which have similar mean durations and relative areas for wild-type and mutant receptors. Thus, receptor function is not detectably altered by the β426delEQE subunit.
To summarize, the expression studies reveal that β426delEQE reduces expression of surface receptors through an impaired interaction between β and δ subunits. The mutant receptors that do assemble are structurally and functionally similar to receptors containing the wild-type β subunit, but their expression efficiency is markedly curtailed.
Discussion
Congenital myasthenic syndromes. CMS is an inherited disorder in which the safety margin of neuromuscular transmission is impaired by one or more specific mechanisms (24) . The CMSs identified to date stem from presynaptic, synaptic, or postsynaptic defects. Molecular genetic studies indicate that the postsynaptic CMSs are caused by mutations in AChR subunits (reviewed in ref. 25) .
Dominant gain-of-function mutations in AChR subunits increase the response to ACh by prolonging opening episodes of the receptor. On the other hand, recessive lossof-function mutations reduce affinity for ACh, disturb the gating mechanism, or reduce AChR expression. Marked decrease of AChR expression is caused by mutations in AChR subunit genes that prematurely terminate the translational chain (17, (26) (27) (28) , alter the signal peptide region (16), or affect residues essential for assembly of the pentameric receptor (16, 26, 29) . Most of these mutations occur in the ε subunit gene, because compensatory expression of the fetal-type AChR that harbors the γ instead of the ε subunit (γ-AChR) may rescue the phenotype (26, 27, 29) . Patients with null or low-expressor mutations in other AChR subunits may not survive for lack of a substituting subunit. Indeed, no null or low-expressor mutations of the β subunit have been reported to date (25) .
Phenotype effects of the mutations in β subunit of AChR. Because both the patient and her affected siblings harbor 2 different mutations in the β subunit of AChR, skipping of exon 8 and β426delEQE, and because each mutation is carried by an unaffected parent, the 2 mutations are heteroallelic and recessive. The allele lacking exon 8 essentially abolishes AChR expression; therefore, the clinical phenotype is determined by the consequences of β426delEQE. The pathogenicity of β426delEQE is reflected by the extremely severe clinical symptoms and by a reduction of the number of AChRs per EP to approximately 7% of normal. The sparse γ-AChR at the EPs, accounting for less than 1% of the expected normal number of receptors, are unlikely to be functionally significant. The safety margin of neuromuscular transmission is thus compromised by the decreased number of AChRs available to transmitter quanta released from the nerve terminal.
Functional and structural consequences of the β426delEQE mutation. Assembly of the muscle AChR is a highly orchestrated process encompassing subunit synthesis followed by cycles of folding and subunit oligomerization (30) . Assembly begins with formation of an αβε trimer, followed by specific folding steps, oligomerization of the δ subunit, additional folding, and then oligomerization of the second α subunit. We find the β426delEQE subunit reduces formation of α2βδ2 pentamers, but not formation of α2βε2 pentamers, indicating disruption of a process specific to the β and δ subunits. Because these subunits initially associate with the α subunit, the β-δ subunit interaction we observe may depend on the presence of the α subunit. Therefore, addition of a δ subunit to either αβε or αβδ trimers is much less efficient in the presence of the β426delEQE subunit. Because AChR assembly is regulated to assure that only properly assembled subunits accumulate, improperly assembled subunit complexes are rapidly degraded (31) . Therefore, the unassembled αβε complex and the free δ subunit are likely rapidly degraded, reducing cell-surface expression.
The β426delEQE subunit likely reduces receptor expression by disrupting a secondary structural element. Deletion of 2, 3, 4, or 6 residues in this region of the β subunit reduces surface expression, whereas replacing EQE with the triple mutations AAA or KQK does not ( Figure 5 ), suggesting that β426delEQE disrupts a secondary structure such as an α-helix. Additionally, both the NH2-terminal domains and the long cytoplasmic loop of the AChR are thought to contain recognition signals for AChR assembly (2, 3, 32) . In particular, deletions of the long cytoplasmic loop of the δ subunit disrupts assembly (32) , but the specific residues responsible for this effect remained unidentified.
The long cytoplasmic loop of AChR subunits interacts with the protein rapsyn to cluster receptors at the EP (32) . The β subunit has been chemically cross-linked to rapsyn in Torpedo membranes (33) , and the association with rapsyn metabolically stabilizes the receptor by reducing its turnover at the EP (34) . Our results show that the deletion mutations in the β subunit reduce cell surface more than total cellular expression, indicating that this region of the subunit may contribute to receptor turnover as well as to subunit oligomerization. Furthermore, the β426delEQE subunit reduces AChRs at the patient EP to approximately 7% of controls, but reduces AChRs in 293 HEK cells to only 30% of controls. The discrepancy between receptors at the patient EPs and 293 HEK cells likely resides in differences between posttranslational events occurring in 293 HEK cells and in the human muscle fiber. Such events could include accelerated destruction of intracellular receptor complexes or defective stabilization of the mutant receptors by rapsyn. Thus, the altered secondary structure in the long cytoplasmic loop of β293delEQE may compromise AChR expression at the EP, not only by preventing efficient association with the δ subunit, but also by adversely affecting interactions with junctional proteins that stabilize the receptor.
